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Carolina ham and also a picture o!
our state capitol at Raleigh. Hit
Ekeellency seemed to be a real
fine fellow and was quite pleased
with all this fanfare. Now he has
to be addressed as His Excellency
and in posing him for a picture, I
got eacited several times and call¬
ed him Old Buddy. He didnt seem

to mind at all. even asked me to
send him a print if they turned out
good.

Bart aboard ike ship, "I ipnt
¦I aay mimiy and my feet an

I will bet we left a few Ameri¬
can dollars behind at Nassau, be
cauae these people bad a lot to of
fer at a reasonable price. I can now
understand why people like to go
off to theae out of the way places
and live * It haa been said that you
can live at Nassau on >200 a month
and live like a king.

Charley McCullers from Kinston
said he was living too high on the
hog with all this fancy food aboard
ship, so for lunch at Nassau he and
his Mrs and charming daughter
went into a grocery store and
bought ft can of Campbell's beans,
.one hot dogs and sat on a eracker
barrel and hftd a real lunch.

Back U the ship ta tune for
another great meal, then at 11
p.m. the Kinston chamber of
commerce served biscuits and
North Carolina ham. This seems

to go over real good with the
pa.rngrs. Sow several couples
go back for three and four help¬
ings.
So after a wonderful day, we all

headed for our cabins and a good
night's sleep. When we awakened
in the morning, we were half way
home to Morehead City. That's one
nice thing about a boat, it keeps
chuggin' away and at 19 knots 24
hours a day, we really cover some

mileage.
Whenever the motors change

pace, you immediately notice it be
cause you get so used to the
rhythm. Well Friday eve was the
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great night on the ship, so the fes¬
tivities lasted till nearly dawn. So
to bed. Suddenly I am wide awake,
the motors have changed pace, so
out of bed and a quick look through
the porthole and sure enough, we

are coming in the cut at good old
Morehead City. '

No matter where you go in this
world the greatest sigkt is the
place you call home. Morehead

Ctty Is a prwions )*wel wtin
velvet sea and so ends this cruise.
Am already wondering about
what's to be at Bermuda.

Hartford, Conn. (AP) Connecti¬
cut's Motor Vehicles Commissioner
Charles F. Kelley reports that the
state has more registered motor ve
hides (900,000) than dwelling units
(700,000).

Low . . . and behold!

fte motomimc Chevrolet for '55
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Chevrolet and General Motors took a whole new look at the
low-cost car.and just look what happened!

NOW BEING SHOWN!
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The valve-in-head V-8
as only the valve-in-head
leader can build it t

Now Chevrolet, the leading builder
of valve-in-head engines, introduces
the "Turbo-Fire V8." It carries the
V8 design to a new hifh m efficiency
with its high horsepower (162), high-
compression (8 to 1), high perform-
anee and surprisingly high gas mile¬
age. Available with standard trsub¬
mission, or with the extra-cost options
of Overdrive or Powerglide. 6 You can choose from

two new sixes, too t
Chevrolet alao offera the laat word
in aix-cylinder performance and rcon-

omy! Then'* a new "BIue>Fbme
136" teamed with Powatflide and ¦
WW "Bhie.Flanir 123" with «tber
atandard tranamiaaion or (Kertiriv e.

Can't 70a tell just by looking that Chevrolet and General Moton
have come up with a completely new idta about the low-priced car?
The idea ia thia: to build a ear that oflera the very neweat thing in -

) styling, the moat modem feature*, the finest kind at performance
and the highest quality of manufacture.all at . njwt price. It'a
something that took a lot of doing and that only the world's leading
car builders could do. E.rytkinf't new in this Motoraaric Chevrolet
from its lower top right down to ha tutsitu tine. Coasa fa (or the
moat fascinating visit you arac mads to an automobile showroom I

The motommic

Chevrolet
k

Move than a new car.a new emmcmpt of low-coct motoring!

SOUND CHEVROLETCOMPANYJNC.
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Vote Straight Democratic
For Continued Progress

Of Our County
?

The Democratic Candidates Will Strive to Keep
Carteret County a Good Place to Live.

They or* determined and promise if elected to: Continue a

program of progress as administered by the Democratic Admin*
istration during recent years. A Platform of Promises backed
by accomplishments.
Continue to improve County Schools:

County School Property Valuation 1954 . - $2,276,620.00
County School Property Valuation 1936 - - 751,850.00

Improvement to School Properties - - - - $1,524,770.00
Continue to Reduce the County's Debt:

Total County Debt 1937 . - $4,549,122.19
School Bonds Issued 1945-51 214,500.00 $4,763,622.19
Total County Debt 1954 1,537,167.81

County Debt Reduced $3,226,454.38
Total County Debt now of $1,537,167.81, scheduled to be
retired in 9 years which will reduce taxes. When this is ac¬

complished it will make Carteret County one of the leading
Counties of the State.

Continue Aid to the Needy through Welfare Department:
Old Age Assistance . Aid to Dependent Children
Aid to the Blind . Aid to Permanent and Total Disabled
General Assistance for those in need.

Continue to keep the County's expenses at minimum:

All operating expenses paid annually.
Continue Good Law Enforcement:

Provide necessary Courts and efficient officers for protection
of the people.

Continue to keep County Property in repair:
County Court House and other Building* f

Continue to keep County Taxes at a minimum:

No increase in County Tax Rate . Tax rate to be reduced
when indebtedness is reduced or County valuation will meet

the requirement.
Continue to encourage local development:

County Valuation 1954 $22,968,520.00
County Valuation 1936 - - 9,312,740.00

County Growth - -- -- -- -- -- - $13,655,780.00
Continue to koop County business open to public.

Commissioners meetings open to the Press and County Rec- '

ords open to the public.
Continue to keep the tax payers informed.

Financial statement mailed with tax notice.
Continue to encourage Agricultural and Conservation
Development:

Farm Agents and Home Demonstration Agent professional
service and supervision. Protection of Forest . By profes¬
sional Forest Fire Control. Rural Electricity Development.
Rural Road Improvement.

Continue . County Health Development:
Health Treatment for the prevention of Contagious Diseases
.Free to the Public.

Continue . A County Library Free to the Public:
The County libraty consists of 15,520 books with an annual
circulation of 49,832. A bookmobile with 800 books serves

every section of the County.
CONTINUE TO STRIVE TO SERVE THE PUBLIC AS GOOD
PUBLIC SERVANTS.

This is your County . the place where you live . Vote for Con¬
tinued Progress and keep Carteret County a Good Place to Live.

Vote Straight Democratic

DEMOCRATIC
FOR STRAIGHT TICKET
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